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strange combination of powers thatHARD OLD JOB FIRST JULIET WASTAX LEVIES APPROVED

BY COURT THIS AFTERNOON
Billy Sunday Variua Brosdvrsy, Wall

the part require., many of the great-
est have failed. Mrs. Siddons, who,
according lo tradition, has never been You Can Go to Many PointsStrut. Bohemia cl al. PLAYED BY A MAN

quailed for the power and charm of
her acting, did not olav luliet until
he was J5 years old. Then she wasInteresting History of Famous
oo dignified and stately to do theSegregation Made By Cities

and Special Road and School

Districts For Levies.
part well.(Actors Who Have Played

Ardent Lovers. One of the most famous of Juliets
was Miss O'.N'eil, an Irish girl who
later married Lord Hechcr. She play- -

I hr first Juliet was played by an d the part for five years, during the
arly IVth century, and saved $150,000actor whose first name Harry in that time.

or William or Thomas?

For the ii.tivciiirni r of taxpayers
in nil pSJti "' the county, ill. follow

uitt li.t of assessment, for IV J 7 on
IVKi taxc. Sfl given, f lic amount ol

thr SSMSSmsttl ill Ally city or district
sg bs sail U- fiuuif-- by adding to

Fanny Kemble. who divided her
No winsome, charming girl played time between England and the United

the role when Mr. William Shakes States, played Juliet as her (iiA part

GROCERY
SPECIALS
for Friday and

Saturday
SUGAR

Beit cane sugar 14 lbs.

$1
PEANUT BUTTER
12c a pound, in bulk,
bring your own con-

tainer

BUTTER
Fancy Creamery Butter

79c a roll

CLEANSER
"Sunbrite Cleanser''

large cans

3 for 10c

in IH29 She was then 30 years old.

I N

Oregon-Californi- a

Washington-Idah- o

O N

Low Round Trip Holiday Fares
Low fare 1 one way. Liberal return limits.

Go for Xmas and stay
for New Years

The sale dates, fares, train service, information may he
obtained j a king local agent or .idr ssing

JOHN M SCOTT. General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

peare ist gave it life in 1594; instead
Her father played Mercutio and hersome roaring fellow, who probably
mother was I.ady Capulet. The perJ into the idc room for a hear
formance was an extraordinary suc- -ty drink of ale between cues, breathed

"gh for his love-si.- Komco. Those
were the days whrn women were not

ess.
The youngest Juliet known to tra- -

lition was Helen Faucit. She attemptllowed to act. and the part which
ed the part when she was only 13I'hcda liar. i will play in the William

trllicr l he .lair county, road tlii-

tri IS, city or .il road district tux,
tourtlicr with the special school ISMS.

Am ah example, the Irvy for thr city
il AIImii) i Aft follows state aihI

'Hint). ' tn roAil district, tax, 2 5

jiniii-.- City of Atbsay, 13 ndtlsj Sshool
I li.t Mo Si o mill, making a totjl

ihty ol 311.5 mills. Ily taking thr a

passed VSlustlofi of thr property onc'
taxes psySMl next April can hr ap-

proximately (inured.
Thr lrir. uivrn asiosr wrrc

by thr county court tin aftrr
luioli Thin il thr dSy srt lor thr
I ii of rjbjsf flflai to thr levies, hut
no serious ohJoftOI aiprarrd. Linn

years old. the exact age that Juliet is

supposed to be in the play. Macready,
I'ox "komeo and Juliet" at the Rolfe
Friday was interpreted by a man.

famous Romeo of the time, inducedthe first real Juliet whose fame
be charming girl to A ti e part whileha come down to modern times was

the was so young.Mary Saunderson, the wife of Thomas
Charlotte Cu hman. famous Ameri- -

an actress, played Romeo and Juliet.
Beltcrton, an actress whose represen-
tation of Juliet were, according to a
William Winter of her time, "with-
out a rival." Her husband was also

alternating the parts on separate
nights. Some of the more famous of
recent Juliets have been Helena Mod- -famous Shakesfsearean actor, for
eska, Fllen Terry. Fanny Davenport.SI years the pride of the Knglish the

Rose Coghlan. Marie Wai'nwright.

.illitv am Mm III- - arr Alioilt Ihr
loWSSl ill thr atSlf.
Stair. County. He. 9.

.i.l Districts . 2.5

Bpcclsl City Levies

atre, a man who led an exemplary
life and was thr model for all actors Margaret Mather. Julia Marlowe, and

B MfNC HANTS O
NDICATC. i.c Julia Arthur. hasf his time. In 1662, while I'eter

Gorman. Nov. 18. 1916; 91 acres S.irah E. Kinder et al to L. J. Kin-i- n

Sec. 34. Tp. 12 S, R. 1 W.; $1.00. icri .0. 29, 1916; 20.66 acres in Tp.
Quit-Clai- Deed 2 S R. 1 W.; $10.

Sarah K. Kinder ct al to C. W. srah E Kinder et al to D. T.
Nov. 29, 1916; IS acres in der. Nov. 29, 1916: 19 acres in Sec.

Sec. 10, Tp. 12, 1 West; $10. 21. Tp. 12 S., R. 1 W., $10.

Sarjh E. Kinder et al to Pearl C. W. Kinder et al to Sarah E.

Jones. Nov. 29, 1916; 20.66 acres in Kinder. Nov. 29. 1916; lands-i-n Tp.

Hy Ckorff NUrtiii, United I'rcai Staff
Cofftipowdciiti

New York, Ict. 2H. Powerful for

in, both bitiittcr tnd benign, irc Ii ti

Mi,' iii, here today for the aMdJ of Hilly
Sunditv vcraii Uroaidwiiy, Wall Street
Holitiiiiai, et al. which uoe tu trtatl

April What ort of reception Sunday

atnd liti old time, ahout in( Method-
ist CMBp fiiectiriK liyli will get in the
world' gayrkt, richeit, wickcdiit, and
moil material city. i the iubjei:t of
much apecuUtioti jiin . the rctidcnU-ll-

will be the biff gell attraction
Hie f)ld Town hisi leen for yeari, and
it if predicted that great moba. will

literally fight to gel near the giant
tabttnaclr. It will be a battle royal,
j lid preparation1, are being made ac-

cordingly Hilly and Broadway have
ii; sparring for poiition for teveral

year, and now at Ian! the Kvangel-i- t

ii coming to fight the Devil in hit
own home town. Broadway, a
l.ioad w ay, tecitii to have paid little
herd to Sunday' plain. Hut .cratch
the surface and you find that what
CytcOM Davis call- - The Hoy, of
f: rr and Ib.odlr are not alrep The
'.. Itigreat Hilly, tliough )' y with
Hoston is watching carefully every
iiiuic in hi preliminary campaign
here Already a mnall army of

arr organiinsr the Hig Town.
' u January I4ih a brigade of the evan

rliat' tBPt rrmarlcalde trail hitter
from every city he ha invnded. will
march n t.ie metropolis and take it

'iy fttorut This i one of many of the
ircliimi arie calculated to create at- -

rMHpher) for Hilly'a coming
"HiHv Sunday. Incorporated", with

I oho D Rockefeller, Jr.. a one of the
rim ipal stockholder. it official! v in

in New Vork City. I'lans
for the erection of the mammoth
t.ibrriiai lr. thr great pine and aw-lu- t

tc m pic for the spiritually
are ell umler wP'. Soon it

a itl rrar it roujli hewn domr above
tie l";.per Manhattan hinterland of
fi.it (ircat and (i;iv While Way whose
leaillilM searchlight rver beckon the

pleaaureloru from the far four cor-
ner of the earth

Ciunmitteemen and womru have di-

vided the city into section and the
ipiilaiion into clas-- r for organiza-

tion on a house to house and man to
man hast M ft, William her, for
nstaucc. ha charge of all work
uiong New York scrubwomen, dom-

estic, factory girls and hospital nur-ef- .

Nt 0Hf ha been nck'tected. BSUt
WCCttngfl and "iig service will be

tld daily on thr New. York Curb and
it tin portals of the New York Stock
l;xch in re. W ill lreet-wil- l be comb-
ed for the spiritually unwashed. That
vork is trn now undrr way,

I iitjues ttoiiahly, Sunday face the
hance of alifctime m New York

Mrre wilt be Hroadway. Citadel of
i hatnp.inr and homr of The Sinful
Supper, Wall Street, whose hall mark
s Mida shearing a lamb. Bohatnia.

ith its Imiic Iraf ledger weddings.
U lavender souls aitd -- un god cults
rhc lutiis, iteCpCil in sijualor and leg
.illation from which uptown respect-thilit-

ilistill pure goltl The home
ti the aTuninrn from regular scale of

murder prices and of ihr painted lady
ho drives hrr limousine and reckons

her income in six figures. AM thesr
Iftflj moir arc here for Stimlay to ileal
with Homer Rode Meaver. Sunday's

played Romeo to the Juliets of Mr-- .
Stuyvesant wa still holding sway in

Patrick Campbell and Mme. Modjes- - jNew Amsterdam. M iss Saunderson
ka. Adelaide Neilson and Mary An- -353
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made her first appearance as Juliet
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Good Fellowship Dinnerwas Richard Hurbage. friend of Will 5X)Oo

Shakespeare, who created the mostII II II iiiiiiiiiiinmT At the First Presbyterian church, at
o'clock, tomorrow afternoon, therefamoi.. of the matter dramatist's male RITA cJOtlE.T mcharacters. He was the son of James will he a Kood fellowship dinner for

which one hundred invitations have '

B AN IHTE.RHATIOMAL MARRIACIHurbage who, as a stage manager. as m
been issued. It is aid to he in thehad induced thr youth Shakespeare to xi . m
ntercst of the charities of the city. 'leave Stratford-o- Avon and go to

If.ndon, to seek his fortune on the
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NEWS FROM THEAlthough David Garrick, the great

est actor ever known, played Romeo
in the middle f the eighteenth cen- - COUNTY COURT HOUSE
turv, the best portrayer ot young
Montague was not Garrick. but hi

rival for the honor of the period

TIIKKK SCORE YEARS

Wlshtnfton, Dec H. The I'hesi-il- .

nt ol ihr I mini Suit. i (11 ycArn
of age tods)

At tin,, the beginning of hi- - H ..ml

Isfm ax Prssidsat, tlu- - Bxscativc

show, hi- - yrirx liiucli more ih.iu PC

did at the btgiaahm hi- - oscaysmc)
O) the Wil li II. 91X Mr i. a

hit morfl It! opr. lli.ni then and ttic

bfSvy lines in hi- - lace are inn. h iin.tr
sttarply drawn tliau they were hefolc
he came through the international
.rise, that MVS eontcontSd him -- In. e

the war began He is. ROWSTSffi ltrOO

and well.
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Mrs. Cihher were their Juliets. One
Dec. 23. 1916; part of Blk. 29. Hack- -

of the ladies of the time summed up
the difference between the two act- - leman's 2nd Add. lbany; $10.

Frank Rcadcti and'wifc to Andrewirs' methods of interpretation:
Story, March 1J. 1915: 318.611 acres"If I were Juliet to Garrick' Ro
n Sec. 25. Tp 13, 1 West. $10.

meo, so ardent and impassioned wa
I'irtle-Wicd- Co. to Coast Land &

lie that he would have .come up to
Timber Co., June 26. 1916: tracts 30

me in the balcony: but if I were Jul
to 50. Pirtlc Home Tracts; $10.
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iet to Barry's Romeo, so tender and
Alice Gilbert and husband to Clydeeloquent and seductive was he that I

Rowcll. Dec. 9. 1916; acre in Blk
hould certainly have gone down ttt

1, Sweet Home Proper: $10.him."Real EsUte for Sale J. E. Wolfe Jr. et al to Anna B.
Mrs. Cihher was rather too old to

ontinue her role of Juliet, so she wasa in larm Itnda. city prop Gorman. Nov. 18, 1916: lands in Sec
rrr. money to loan, Insurance 34. Tp. 12 S.. R. 1 W.: $1.succeeded by Miss Rossiter. a beautiLhoir director, expect to organize a

John H. Coyle to Margaret J.Inutile choir ol S. UK) to 'n voices.
wrlrwn In the strong.! old line
compauilc Call on J. V. Pipe.
201 W. 2nd

ful voung girl whom Barry loved, and
(jeorue t. Dowlc will lead the prize ho loved tbc noted actor in return Coyle, Sept. 8. 1914; part of Blk. 3.

Kirkpatrick's 3rd Add. Lebanon: $1.tail hitter com hilndelphia and Rita Jolivet Countess Cippico) in " An International Marriage," at the
Globe Tonight.

Their Romeo Juliet were genu
J E. Wolfe Jr.. et al to Edwar W.

ine, and thev did not need to feign
Uewhere. some ol them having been
onvcrted seven years ago. These will
r u.sed to prove that Sunday conver the nassion in their speeches. Miss
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Rossiter died while still young, andsions are not "flesh in the pan" work.
left her lover all her earnings, $15Nothing is being left undone to pave

the way for Sunday's triumphant ad
000,
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and iio.il " i " SSS) lenna.
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Hull for .ale nt trade '.. good cnsvi
Write ot phone l I! W liner. R JJ
4 Home dA- -k nt::

vance upon New York, nor, on the
other hand, is anvthiug left undone to Almost every great actress from

Shakespeare's time down has essayedcircumvent his effort.
the role of Juliet, hut because of the
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Meet Me at

Hamilton's
.4

The Talk Highways of

the Land
Millions of miles of Bell Tele-

phone wire at your beck and call.

When you've got to have quick
action, remember that a word
to the operator will clear the
track, two miles or two thou-

sand, day or night. Prompt, re-

liable, and decisive !

Consult the list of toll rates to cities here-

abouts; it's in the front of your Bell directory

The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company

1.8
5.

.5

110
112
113
115
119
121
123
124
125
128
129
130
1.11

13.1
134
125
136
137

Go East
Union
Pacific
System

6t FARM LOANS
We Have One Million Dollars

to loan on improved farms in the Willamette Valley.

61 WANTED Second hand Ford, road
VERMONT LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

J. M & H. M HAWKINS
General Agents ... Albany

xter preferred. F. II. Pfeiffer. holh
phonea. D 26-2-

WAN'TKD Woman to do general

OREGON-WASHINGTO-

LIMITED

Losses Portland Union Station
10 A. M Daily

CM Ikt

Famous Columbia River
Rout

housework in small family. 532 F
Sinth St. Home phone 3228. D26lf

Mortgage Loan.
Have plenty of lortl money to losn

on farms in amount! Irom HOOP lo
$2500; alto have Eaitern money, and
can make loani in amounts ranging
from $3500 lo $10,000 on good ctiltt-

Bell Phone 'is J SHAVINO 15c

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S WORK
TRY THE

Hotel Albany Barber Shop
Three of the beat barbera In the State 8tratton, Worley. Huston

their service can't he best.

SPECIAL CARE OIVEN TO CHILDREN
110 Weal Second Street Nesr Lyon

The only Throush toCMcago train
elex.Uk Uy Ikjhted, automatically

protected.

WM.McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND

rated (arms in Linn or Benton conn
iea for long time. No delavt in ob

taining the losn. See
I. V. Plf E.

203 Wen First St


